A study of street heroin lots for the presence of the hepatitis B surface antigen.
Hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAg) of subtype ay predominates among narcotic addicts infected with hepatitis B virus (HBV) in Europe, Australia and the United States. However, the ad subtype predominates among the non-addict carriers of HBsAg. We investigated the possibility that heroin lots were contaminated with HBV at a source of opium production, the Middle East, a geographical region where HBsAg/ay predominates in the general population. One hundred and nine lots of street heroin were assayed for HBsAg by radioimmunoassay. None of the lots tested was reproduceably HBsAg positive. These results suggest that the heroin itself is not responsible for the high incidence of HBV infection or for the predominance of HBsAg/ay in the addict population. The predominance of HBsAg/ay among addicts in Europe and Australia as well as the United States might be due to extensive needle sharing among a mobile population of drug abusers, although such worldwide dissemination of one subtype by these means is unlikely.